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rollingstone.com
Watch Peter Gabriel Re-Record 'Biko' With Artists From Around the World
New version of 1980 classic features Yo-Yo Ma, the Cape Town Ensemble, Sebastian Robertson, 
and bassist Meshell Ndegeocello

Mary Gibson  · 
So much to be said about the re-release of Peter Gabriel's song, "Biko". The song, the artists/
activists, and the man himself, the late Bantu Stephen Bico, an anti-apartheid South African 
activist, everything about this video is awesome! The BONUS in the video: Pyramid Lake 
Dancers

Why Indigenous Knowledge Matters to the Future of Fisheries
https://www.ecowatch.com/fisheries-indigenous-knowledge-2650428985.html
thenevadaindependent.com
Months before a company lobbied the Legislature to create its own county, it purchased faraway 
water rights that could fuel future growth
Cryptocurrency company Blockchains wants to build a new city in the desert. That will require 
water in an area where it is scarce. To get the water it needs, Blockchains is looking to rural 
Nevada. Last year, the company acquired water rights in northern Washoe County.
https://thenevadaindependent.com/article/months-before-a-company-lobbied-the-legislature-to-
create-its-own-county-it-purchased-faraway-water-rights-that-could-fuel-future-growth?
fbclid=IwAR1MI2gLe1qmxOwy4YOpdjbzX5d0YQKirWhqzrYahODx5_y-BviIft9joDQ

UCI Brain Camp is a summer program middle and high school students that offers an 
opportunity for immersion in neuroscience. This year's virtual 2-week full-day camp will feature 
lectures and seminars, workshops, laboratory tours and even hands-on activities that students will 
engage in from the comfort and safety of their own homes. Students will have an opportunity to:

• Explore topics such as:
◦ Brain and spinal cord anatomy
◦ Sensation and perception
◦ Learning and memory
◦ Brain-machine interface
◦ Neuropathology
◦ Neuropharmacology
◦ Comparative neuroanatomy

• Participate in virtual tours of laboratories to explore the latest tools, techniques and 
technologies that are used in neuroscience laboratories at UC Irvine including:
◦ Electrophysiology
◦ Brain Imaging

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rollingstone.com%2Fmusic%2Fmusic-news%2Fpeter-gabriel-biko-performance-1126360%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2NDirHBbDVfAKM7Z-wInp5QPWO3ipeiGhPiXzqwIhyz0HyO5I4fwjj5X4&h=AT0YzKjW-77jBYW8iR4DhRZu1JwNrAIrjV8Zptig-iwGFHDxHqi5yrguTsna1W04YDYXNYbA_nCGcQlKB3A2GMW4LZEk-QV7sbYjfNCiXuHVwyINBIPiwZmmn81PsN7XO-0vZKC8rwYYrcvSKJGrwiE&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3C4HLtQVLTMWf81FuYvRzefYx6n-coxcaAb5JqcD4hmYp-AslaHgQ6wy9S5iQO9EqHZec9XR6tIZawQ5osn8mdJfUDCh89OXHnJY98lXhwMQOD8H4BAZCN183Yh5vuej_9UO_YUcCgz_PJS3Jlu_gMLtyf2hjwVT4i3IFZSu0XYaQ3Sfo9ggAsGz_aH6mFK_o
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https://www.ecowatch.com/fisheries-indigenous-knowledge-2650428985.html


◦ Animal models
◦ Optogenetics
◦ DREADDs

• Participate in workshops on topics such as:
◦ Experimental design
◦ Data analysis
◦ Scientific Communication and public speaking
◦ Neuroethics

• Interact with world-renowned neuroscience professors, PhD students and undergraduates 
to gain insight into college life and the possible careers in neuroscience.

• Develop the tools and skills necessary for success in college coursework.
During the second week of the program, students will design experiments, analyze data and 
present their work to their families as well as to an audience of UC Irvine neuroscience faculty 
and students.

Register Today 
Fee: $2150.00 - Includes camp fee, camp shirt and materials for hands-on activities that will be 
mailed to each participant.     Refund Policy 
Scholarship Opportunity
The UCI Center for the Neurobiology of Learning and Memory is thankful for the generous 
support of the Friends of the CNLM. This avid group of supporters have made it possible for the 
Center to offer need-based scholarships for the 2021 Virtual Brain Camp.
Submit Scholarship Application 

Contact Manuella Yassa, UCI Brain Camp Director,  Director of Outreach and Education
UCI Center for the Neurobiology of Learning and Memory 
manuella.yassa@uci.edu (949) 824-5193

https://na.eventscloud.com/ereg/newreg.php?eventid=600102&t=6ee5d241b754b0e552085dec625f3542
https://cnlm.uci.edu/braincamp/?fbclid=IwAR2v4ABI-4hyGsUIo_6fi9-xWGFdq9sIQ6eXfa30F5Y9NCFrNdCRIRt358s#
https://cnlm.uci.edu/getting-involved/friends-of-the-cnlm/
https://cnlm.formstack.com/forms/brain_camp_scholarship_2021
mailto:manuella.yassa@uci.edu


nevadacurrent.com
Coyote killing contests to go before Nevada Wildlife Commission | Nevada Current
A member of Nevada’s Wildlife Commission is joining the call for an end to coyote killing 
contests, a practice that rewards the participant who slaughters the most animals. Neighboring 
states California and Arizona are among the growing list outlawing the practice. New Mexico 
banned the contests i...

******************************************************************************
cbr.com

Predator 5's Story Will Follow a Female Native American Warrior
The potential synopsis for Predator 5 revealed the upcoming movie will follow a Native 
American woman who sets out to become a Comanche warrior.

hcn.org
‘Wild Indian’ is much more than just an Indigenous film
Lyle Mitchell Corbine Jr.’s new picture pushes Indigenous cinema into the realm of the thriller 
genre, but does it go far enough?
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Martin Scorsese’s ‘Killers of the Flower Moon’ Adds Lily Gladstone to Cast 

 
Taylor Jewell/Invision/AP 
Lily Gladstone is set to star in Martin Scorsese’s next film, “Killers of the Flower Moon.”

Based on David Grann’s best-selling book, the Apple Original Film adaptation takes place in 
1920s Oklahoma and depicts a string of brutal murders of Osage Nation Native Americans, 
which came to be known as the Reign of Terror. The Osage Nation, who were the richest people 
per capita in the world, were killed one by one after oil was discovered on their land. As the 
death toll rose, the newly-created FBI took up the case and unraveled a chilling conspiracy and 
one of the most monstrous crimes in American history.

Gladstone, a descendant of the Blackfeet and Nez Perce tribes, will play the role of Mollie 
Burkhart, an Osage married to Ernest Burkhart, who is nephew of a powerful local rancher. As 
previously announced, Leonardo DiCaprio will portray Burkhart and Robert De Niro will play 
his uncle in “Killers of the Flower Moon.”

The film, which reportedly cost around $200 million to produce, does not have a release date.

Gladstone, who comes from a theater background, first appeared onscreen in Kelly Reichardt’s 
2016 drama “Certain Women.” She later reunited with Reichardt in the A24 movie “First Cow.” 
Gladstone has also worked in television, appearing on Showtime’s “Billions” and HBO’s “Room 
104.”

Scorsese is producing and directing “Killers of the Flower Moon” for Apple Studios and 
Imperative Entertainment. Eric Roth is writing the screenplay. Along with Scorsese, Imperative’s 
Dan Friedkin and Bradley Thomas are producing the film with Appian Way Productions.

Gladstone is represented by Sasha Passero at APA, Jill Kaplan at Authentic, and Joel McKuin at 
McKuin Frankel Whitehead LLP.       

https://variety.com/t/lily-gladstone/
https://variety.com/t/martin-scorsese/
https://variety.com/t/killers-of-the-flower-moon/


smithsonianmag.com
$1.6 Million Grant Will Support Digitization of Native American Oral Histories
The newly announced funding will help universities make decades-old interviews widely 
available

 nativenewsonline.net
Oglala Senator Introduces Bills Protecting Native American Two-Spirit in South Dakota
PIERRE, S.D. — A South Dakota state senator introduced a series of amendments on Feb. 1, 
2021 that would include protections for individuals identifying as LGBTQ and Native American 
Two-Spirit in the State of South Dakota. Senate Bill 166 and 190 were introduced by State 
Senator Red Dawn Foster, a...

madison365.com
Student creates video game to teach, preserve Ojibwe traditions
Growing Up Ojibwe: The Game, in which players can both engage with and learn about Ojibwe 
practices and tradition, is now available to download on Android devices, and is also playable on 
any web browser. Players can choose to play as either Tommy or Annie Sky, two Ojibwe youth, 
as they embark on

https://madison365.com/student-creates-video-game-to-teach-preserve-ojibwe-traditions/?
fbclid=IwAR0CmW45pNceYlCALLCfV5pkKIf6Udw7EWfGlEI4RsfNbyvrLrbl4a9kN-s
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnativenewsonline.net%2Fcurrents%2Foglala-senator-introduces-bills-protecting-native-american-two-spirit-in-south-dakota%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_-TwDaia6lUXQVzyz24ypumXZ66WzvKOp330GUHjGgBNRt4Kg9kxNFcs&h=AT3IaS0LlD9N2tPWj7dst8J0-lL3VgdcYL8KxaKK3zG1nPGJMbR50O6Bxz62xEJOreVvnN8pKCU-hfHej_VLqiVSZ8GZ4MFawnV4Feh2BEFADdea9IGkEaE61qm2WOhXxHddHtXhppL0B-R3mqDTxWo&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0EKYev_5fBuYw_bU-un0kRJr7o6J1sJoBcXa5jbYklZQ3RXxrXGVL1TiwWJFWt14kirTsvG26nipCyQbpw2z2q6hOreASCPSk26PtdN12hsFp7qChwMkf8K-dvY_3DeYBwiL4_VQQFnDXlNLbYP_vUeUPJA7xstoovgmFclN9MBL9dPUkq-HXJ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnativenewsonline.net%2Fcurrents%2Foglala-senator-introduces-bills-protecting-native-american-two-spirit-in-south-dakota%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_-TwDaia6lUXQVzyz24ypumXZ66WzvKOp330GUHjGgBNRt4Kg9kxNFcs&h=AT3IaS0LlD9N2tPWj7dst8J0-lL3VgdcYL8KxaKK3zG1nPGJMbR50O6Bxz62xEJOreVvnN8pKCU-hfHej_VLqiVSZ8GZ4MFawnV4Feh2BEFADdea9IGkEaE61qm2WOhXxHddHtXhppL0B-R3mqDTxWo&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0EKYev_5fBuYw_bU-un0kRJr7o6J1sJoBcXa5jbYklZQ3RXxrXGVL1TiwWJFWt14kirTsvG26nipCyQbpw2z2q6hOreASCPSk26PtdN12hsFp7qChwMkf8K-dvY_3DeYBwiL4_VQQFnDXlNLbYP_vUeUPJA7xstoovgmFclN9MBL9dPUkq-HXJ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnativenewsonline.net%2Fcurrents%2Foglala-senator-introduces-bills-protecting-native-american-two-spirit-in-south-dakota%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2_-TwDaia6lUXQVzyz24ypumXZ66WzvKOp330GUHjGgBNRt4Kg9kxNFcs&h=AT3IaS0LlD9N2tPWj7dst8J0-lL3VgdcYL8KxaKK3zG1nPGJMbR50O6Bxz62xEJOreVvnN8pKCU-hfHej_VLqiVSZ8GZ4MFawnV4Feh2BEFADdea9IGkEaE61qm2WOhXxHddHtXhppL0B-R3mqDTxWo&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0EKYev_5fBuYw_bU-un0kRJr7o6J1sJoBcXa5jbYklZQ3RXxrXGVL1TiwWJFWt14kirTsvG26nipCyQbpw2z2q6hOreASCPSk26PtdN12hsFp7qChwMkf8K-dvY_3DeYBwiL4_VQQFnDXlNLbYP_vUeUPJA7xstoovgmFclN9MBL9dPUkq-HXJ
https://madison365.com/student-creates-video-game-to-teach-preserve-ojibwe-traditions/?fbclid=IwAR2w3XXI0e7_73vPn8HlvnThR1JWU1i62kSFGZflogITAVvubRRJbYhlmzQ
https://madison365.com/student-creates-video-game-to-teach-preserve-ojibwe-traditions/?fbclid=IwAR2w3XXI0e7_73vPn8HlvnThR1JWU1i62kSFGZflogITAVvubRRJbYhlmzQ
https://madison365.com/student-creates-video-game-to-teach-preserve-ojibwe-traditions/?fbclid=IwAR2w3XXI0e7_73vPn8HlvnThR1JWU1i62kSFGZflogITAVvubRRJbYhlmzQ
https://madison365.com/student-creates-video-game-to-teach-preserve-ojibwe-traditions/?fbclid=IwAR2w3XXI0e7_73vPn8HlvnThR1JWU1i62kSFGZflogITAVvubRRJbYhlmzQ
https://madison365.com/student-creates-video-game-to-teach-preserve-ojibwe-traditions/?fbclid=IwAR2w3XXI0e7_73vPn8HlvnThR1JWU1i62kSFGZflogITAVvubRRJbYhlmzQ
https://madison365.com/student-creates-video-game-to-teach-preserve-ojibwe-traditions/?fbclid=IwAR2w3XXI0e7_73vPn8HlvnThR1JWU1i62kSFGZflogITAVvubRRJbYhlmzQ
https://madison365.com/student-creates-video-game-to-teach-preserve-ojibwe-traditions/?fbclid=IwAR2w3XXI0e7_73vPn8HlvnThR1JWU1i62kSFGZflogITAVvubRRJbYhlmzQ


New director eyes ‘top-performing Youth ChalleNGe program’ in Nevada

https://www.dvidshub.net/news/360681/new-
director-eyes-top-performing-youth-challenge-program-nevada

"Ethics is nothing else than reverence for life.” — Albert Schweitzer

"Ethics is knowing the difference between what you have a right to do and what is right to 
do.” — Potter Stewart

 

Science Moms Look to Enlist Other Moms to Tackle Climate Change  
https://www.ecowatch.com/science-moms-climate-change-2650432556.html

https://www.dvidshub.net/news/360681/new-director-eyes-top-performing-youth-challenge-program-nevada
https://www.dvidshub.net/news/360681/new-director-eyes-top-performing-youth-challenge-program-nevada
https://www.dvidshub.net/news/360681/new-director-eyes-top-performing-youth-challenge-program-nevada
https://link.dailypnut.com/click/22921175.103569/aHR0cHM6Ly9lbi53aWtpcGVkaWEub3JnL3dpa2kvQWxiZXJ0X1NjaHdlaXR6ZXI/6006e089cba71e40738af195Bd51629ed
https://link.dailypnut.com/click/22921175.103569/aHR0cHM6Ly9lbi53aWtpcGVkaWEub3JnL3dpa2kvUG90dGVyX1N0ZXdhcnQ/6006e089cba71e40738af195B25a254d8
https://www.ecowatch.com/science-moms-climate-change-2650432556.html


History in 3-D

Exract from https://www.thevintagenews.com/2021/01/22/rome/?
fbclid=IwAR22nAzAL6Kb6ZJfEl2LOhEFWel16OSw5uRwWxBsnIJpV3esua2KtE49m0E

All it takes is an Internet connection and a laptop, thanks to a trio of experts who’ve combined 
their genius for computer graphics with their love of archaeology and ancient Rome.

This team of professionals from various disciplines, including graphic design and computer 
imaging, has been working for about a decade on recreating ancient Rome, giving viewers of 
their 3D videos a glimpse into what life was like all those centuries ago, in places like the Forum 
and the Coliseum.

 

A post shared by Danila Loginov (@historyin3d) 

Called “History in 3D,” the project brings to life the places and roadways for which Rome is so 
famous, giving one a “bird’s eye view,” so to speak, of the buildings and thoroughfares that once 
dominated this ancient city. In 2019, the team devised the world’s first polychrome 3D 
reconstruction of the Column of Trajan, as well as a series of ancient portraits now in colour.

Try watching this video on www.youtube.com, or enable JavaScript if it is disabled in 
your browser.
Their videos are available on YouTube under “History In 3D,” and their latest work offers a 
sweeping panoramic view of ancient Rome, circa 320 A.D. They’ve recreated the buildings and 
streets as they once looked, from the city centre then outward, and the detail, colour and 
accuracy of the images are breathtaking.

The team behind the videos is truly international, but ironically none are based in Rome. All the 
work is done in their imaginations, then translated to the computers by expertise and technology. 
The team leader is Danila Loginov, who founded “History in 3D” in 2011, and who resides in 
Serbia, with two other individuals, one based in Seoul, the other in Russia.

missoulian.com
'Ghost Forests': UM grad's film to premiere on MontanaPBS
“Ghost Forests,” airing Feb. 18, examines how a beetle and disease are killing off vast 
swaths of whitebark pine at alarming rates driven by climate change in the Rocky 
Mountain

https://www.instagram.com/p/CKUn9HHrX5E/?utm_source=ig_embed&utm_campaign=loading
https://relivehistoryin3d.com/2020/12/17/rome-in-3d-reboot-detailed-reconstruction-of-the-city-center/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kveAOZfDA44
https://missoulian.com/news/local/ghost-forests-um-grads-film-to-premiere-on-montanapbs/article_2d3897c8-09f0-5820-9501-ffa08eda2778.html?utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR10HvqHDIj23eoWNuo6i8nmd7ar7bLfA3EJZMlu3gqBrLFfXroeAW92tlo
https://missoulian.com/news/local/ghost-forests-um-grads-film-to-premiere-on-montanapbs/article_2d3897c8-09f0-5820-9501-ffa08eda2778.html?utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR10HvqHDIj23eoWNuo6i8nmd7ar7bLfA3EJZMlu3gqBrLFfXroeAW92tlo
https://missoulian.com/news/local/ghost-forests-um-grads-film-to-premiere-on-montanapbs/article_2d3897c8-09f0-5820-9501-ffa08eda2778.html?utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR10HvqHDIj23eoWNuo6i8nmd7ar7bLfA3EJZMlu3gqBrLFfXroeAW92tlo
https://missoulian.com/news/local/ghost-forests-um-grads-film-to-premiere-on-montanapbs/article_2d3897c8-09f0-5820-9501-ffa08eda2778.html?utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR10HvqHDIj23eoWNuo6i8nmd7ar7bLfA3EJZMlu3gqBrLFfXroeAW92tlo
https://missoulian.com/news/local/ghost-forests-um-grads-film-to-premiere-on-montanapbs/article_2d3897c8-09f0-5820-9501-ffa08eda2778.html?utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR10HvqHDIj23eoWNuo6i8nmd7ar7bLfA3EJZMlu3gqBrLFfXroeAW92tlo


Man Clones Old-Growth Redwoods, Plants Them in Safe Places

A New Archive Collection to Check Out           lasvegassun.com
One for the archives: Sun editorial cartoonist’s life’s work gifted to UNLV
Mike Smith’s work has appeared for more than 35 years in the Sun, dating to when he was a 
student at Loyola Marymount University in Southern California, and including depictions of 
seven U.S. presidents and plenty of Las Vegas notables. It’s one big history lesson, and it is 
now living ...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And another Archive:
On President's Day, we are pleased to announce that Long Island University will serve as the 
home for the Society of Presidential Descendants. Members of the Society have direct lineage to 
one or more of the 46 United States presidents. The Society will support programs on the 
history of the nation's presidents and the importance of civic engagement in American 
democracy. 

In the words of President George Washington, “A primary object should be the education of our youth in 
the science of government. In a republic, what species of knowledge can be equally important? And what 
duty more pressing than communicating it to those who are to be the future guardians of the liberties of 
the country?” 

biologicaldiversity.org
Federal Judge Overturns Trump Administration’s Gutting of Sage-Grouse Protections 
from Mining
Center for Biological Diversity: BOISE, Idaho— A federal judge today overturned a 
Trump administration decision to strip protections from 10 million acres, mostly in Nevada 
and Idaho, to allow mining in vital habitat for greater sage grouse. The ruling is the latest 
in a series of court victories ...

https://returntonow.net/2018/07/10/man-clones-old-growth-
redwoods-plants-them-in-safe-places/?
fbclid=IwAR10HvqHDIj23eoWNuo6i8nmd7ar7bLfA3EJZMlu3gqBrLFfXroeAW9
2tlo

https://returntonow.net/2018/07/10/man-clones-old-growth-redwoods-plants-them-in-safe-places/?fbclid=IwAR10HvqHDIj23eoWNuo6i8nmd7ar7bLfA3EJZMlu3gqBrLFfXroeAW92tlo
https://missoulian.com/news/local/ghost-forests-um-grads-film-to-premiere-on-montanapbs/article_2d3897c8-09f0-5820-9501-ffa08eda2778.html?utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR10HvqHDIj23eoWNuo6i8nmd7ar7bLfA3EJZMlu3gqBrLFfXroeAW92tlo
https://lasvegassun.com/news/2021/feb/15/one-for-the-archives-editorial-cartoonists-lifes-w/?fbclid=IwAR0pt6ojnsqkRHLxTBODYCGBes_PFRKhCF8jd7LlNtYSvlFOPgOf8TYI_y8#
https://lasvegassun.com/news/2021/feb/15/one-for-the-archives-editorial-cartoonists-lifes-w/?fbclid=IwAR0pt6ojnsqkRHLxTBODYCGBes_PFRKhCF8jd7LlNtYSvlFOPgOf8TYI_y8#
https://lasvegassun.com/news/2021/feb/15/one-for-the-archives-editorial-cartoonists-lifes-w/?fbclid=IwAR0pt6ojnsqkRHLxTBODYCGBes_PFRKhCF8jd7LlNtYSvlFOPgOf8TYI_y8#
https://lasvegassun.com/news/2021/feb/15/one-for-the-archives-editorial-cartoonists-lifes-w/?fbclid=IwAR0pt6ojnsqkRHLxTBODYCGBes_PFRKhCF8jd7LlNtYSvlFOPgOf8TYI_y8#
https://lasvegassun.com/news/2021/feb/15/one-for-the-archives-editorial-cartoonists-lifes-w/?fbclid=IwAR0pt6ojnsqkRHLxTBODYCGBes_PFRKhCF8jd7LlNtYSvlFOPgOf8TYI_y8#
https://lasvegassun.com/news/2021/feb/15/one-for-the-archives-editorial-cartoonists-lifes-w/?fbclid=IwAR0pt6ojnsqkRHLxTBODYCGBes_PFRKhCF8jd7LlNtYSvlFOPgOf8TYI_y8#
https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/federal-judge-overturns-trump-administrations-gutting-of-sage-grouse-protections-from-mining-2021-02-11/?fbclid=IwAR3dQ9SR5STX03pVuH4YiQ2Pwf7LD2Fj_xqZHV2wQZeqHdB1ozfEE1fRMbM
https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/federal-judge-overturns-trump-administrations-gutting-of-sage-grouse-protections-from-mining-2021-02-11/?fbclid=IwAR3dQ9SR5STX03pVuH4YiQ2Pwf7LD2Fj_xqZHV2wQZeqHdB1ozfEE1fRMbM
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2020 Diversity Scholarship Application $10,000 03/25/2
021

4-H Youth in Action $5,000 03/29/2
021

A.J. Grisanti Memorial Scholarship Fund $2,500 03/31/2
021

ACF Barnes W. Rose, Jr. and Eva Rose Nichol Scholarship Program $800 03/16/2
021

ACHE Albert W. Dent Graduate Student Scholarship $5,000 03/31/2
021

ACHE Foster G. McGaw Graduate Student Scholarship $5,000 03/31/2
021

AIA Chicago Foundation Undergraduate Diversity Scholarship $10,000 03/20/2
021

AL Diablo Valley Community College Scholarship $4,000 03/23/2
021

Allegheny Mountain Section Air & Waste Management Assn. Scholarships $5,000 03/31/2
021

APWU E.C. Hallbeck Memorial Scholarship $8,000 03/31/2
021

Army Nurse Corps Association (ANCA) Education Fund $3,000 03/31/2
021

Arthritis Champions Scholarship $5,000 03/31/2
021

ASDSO Senior Undergraduate Scholarship (Dam Engineering) $10,000 03/31/2
021

ASHS Collegiate Scholars Award Varies 03/25/2
021

ASHS Outstanding Horticulture Student Award Varies 03/25/2
021

Austro American Association of Greater Boston Scholarship $3,000 03/23/2
021

BAFTX Susan Howard Community Service Award $5,000 03/31/2
021

BAFTX Undergraduate Award Varies 03/31/2
021

Bay Area Gardeners Scholarship Foundation (BAGSF) Scholarship $2,000 03/25/2
021

BBB Foundation Students of Integrity Video Scholarship - Northwest $5,000 03/23/2
021

Becky Burrows Memorial Scholarship $1,000 03/15/2
021

BIG ARTS Classical Music Scholarship $15,000 03/19/2
021

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/2020-diversity-scholarship-application
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/4-h-youth-in-action
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/a-j-grisanti-memorial-scholarship-fund
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/acf-barnes-w-rose-jr-and-eva-rose-nichol-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/ache-albert-w-dent-graduate-student-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/ache-foster-g-mcgaw-graduate-student-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/aia-chicago-foundation-undergraduate-diversity-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/al-diablo-valley-community-college-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/allegheny-mountain-section-air-and-waste-management-assn-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/apwu-e-c-hallbeck-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/army-nurse-corps-association-anca-education-fund
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/arthritis-champions-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/asdso-senior-undergraduate-scholarship-dam-engineering
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/ashs-collegiate-scholars-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/ashs-outstanding-horticulture-student-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/austro-american-association-of-greater-boston-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/baftx-susan-howard-community-service-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/baftx-undergraduate-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/bay-area-gardeners-scholarship-foundation-bagsf-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/bbb-foundation-students-of-integrity-video-scholarship-northwest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/becky-burrows-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/big-arts-classical-music-scholarship


Bishop John Bryson Chane Scholarship for Social Justice $1,000
03/31/2
021

Bonnie Fang Nursing Scholarship $5,000
03/31/2
021

Bristol-Meyers Squibb Scholarship for Cancer Survivors $10,000
03/31/2
021

California Broadcasters Association Scholarship $1,000
03/22/2
021

Campus Safety Health & Environmental Management Association Scholarship $3,000
03/31/2
021

Cancer Survivors' Fund Varies
03/18/2
021

Captain Jeff Kuss Aviation Scholarship Varies
03/31/2
021

Carol Chorbajian Scholarship Fund $2,500
03/31/2
021

Carolina Panthers Graduate Scholarship $10,000
03/06/2
021

Catch A Break! Scholarship Program $44,000
03/19/2
021

CFESA Service Excellence Scholarship Varies
03/31/2
021

Chahta Foundation Scholarships Varies
03/31/2
021

CMP Scholarship Program $1,000
03/20/2
021

Community Foundation of Western Massachusetts $8,000
03/31/2
021

Computing Minds Scholarship $1,000
03/31/2
021

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-march/bishop-john-bryson-chane-scholarship-for-social-justice
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